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HIS SPEFCH BEFORE GOLD tTANOAKD
, i DEMOCRATS OF NEW YORK.

t IMstlag' Jtrapolltaa Ontart
Boply ra' Addre of
Aeeeptaae lr Si! Oi-- t Demon-

stration a the PruelnenMel Campaign.

New Tout, Aog. 1A. The second not
bit demonstration of the polttlrail cam-
paign In New York oltjr ih held last
Bight under the eusploea of the Deraoornt-- e

Hornet Money League of America Id
Mad Icon Pqaare Qnrtfen, Where Hon. W.
Bourke Cockrad sddreemtd an immense

ndlerios with a apeeoh entitled "In Oppo-lltlo- n

to Repudiation." Mr. Cockrnn hnd
been eelacted to answef Candidate Bryan's

" speech because he w a bolting Democrat
and beoan of the reputation as an orntor
which be had earned by hie participation
In the tarlS debate of two congress and
by bla fnmou protoet against the nomina-
tion of Cleveland dellvured nt daybreak In
the Chicago convention of four yearf ago.
Eighteen thousand cent hnd Seen placed
in the Garden, and all of them were filled
when Mr. Cookran advanced to the front
of the platform and waa greeted by a d

one oheer, men ollmblng npon their
hair and waring little American flag

. which bad been atrewn through the hall.
Three bearty oheeri were given for

Major John Byrne, the presldont
ot the Iiengun, called the meeting to order,
addressing bit benrem aa ' Demnornt who
love thelv conew-- abev y" and ex- -

" tierting them to "save that party from re-
pudiation, anarchy and socialism," and
then preaented Hon. Perry llelittoot, who
made a abort apeeoh by way ot overture to
Mr. Oeakran's effort.

Following Mr. Belmont's apeeoh, 80
dnger, chosen from among the otty'i
banka and titled the New York Hank'
Glee olub, sang "The Star Bpangled Ban-- .

Bar," the vast udletioe swelling the rtto-ru- s

with thunderous effort, Mr. Cookran
aid:

Ifn Oaekraar fcpeeeta, v

eta AmHAjr. Lamaa and Gevtlemiw.
1 t.i.ow Dsmocrats, Al.i With the insplring

ffcralns of that national song etlll ringing in
ear ear, who tan doebt the issue of thia

StrlppeS of all verbal dbwetss, It la aa
to of common honesty, an Issue between
las boneet dtwobarre and the dishonest repu
diation of public and private obligation. It la
a question aa to whether aha power of thl

ovararaeut snail b need sopsuteotboneet In
dustry or to tempt the eitisen to dishonesty.
On this question honest snep oannot differ. It
Is ene of moral and ef Justice. It involve the
extstsnc of social order. It la the contest for
eivlllaation Itself. A Demoorntle eonveatlon
maa- renounce Demooratlo faith, but the De--

sttonraoy remain faithful to Democratic .

' Densooratia leader may betray a
to the Popolissa, but they cannot as

duo She footsteps of Demeerasto Votera from
lbs fhwmy of honor and of Inetloe. A Candi
da tearing the mandate of a Demooratlo

may la this hall open a canvass level-
ed avamst the foundations of social order, and
he behold the Demooratlo masses confronting
aim oaa&nlaed for the defense. Fellow Dem
ocrat) let us not disguise from ourSHlvee the
fact thdt w bear in tot oontsst a serious and
grave aid solemn burden of duty. Ws muni
raise fur hands against the nominee ef our
party, aaa wa muss no it to preserve the ru
ture of that party itself. We must oppose ths
nomine of th Chloavo convention, and w
feaovarfull well that tatocese of our opposl-
tion will mean our owa exolusion from public
life, but era win be consoled and gratified by
th ledeetloa that It will prove that the Ame-
rind people oasaiot be divided into parties on
a aasstloa of slmpl morals or of common
honesty. We would look In vain through ths
ep ear. delivered here one week ago to tnd a
true statement of the issue involved In thia
sanvae Indeed, I believe it Is doubtful If the
aandldate himself quite understand the na
ture of the faith which be prof esses. I say thia
mot tn erleteism of hi ability, but in Justice ts
his morality. I believe that If be himself un- -

. deffstood the inevitable oonseqoenoeo of
dostnaea. which he praaobea that his own
hand would be the very first to tear down
th platfona on which he aland. W all must
remember that lurid rhetoric, which glowed
aa flereely an the weetern aklea as that sun-
right which through the past week foretold
the torrid heat of the enaulng day, and here
upoa thia platform we find that aame rhetoric

" aa mild, aa lasipid aa the waters of a stsgnant
pool. Be ie a candidate who waa awept into

t ths nomiiautoa by a wave of popular enthuat
asm awskonad by appeals to prejudice and
greed.' fm la a candidate who, deolarlng that
thia waa revolutionary movement no sooner

. found hi-e- lf face to face with the American
selte tnn be sealtaed that this soil la not

propVoual to revolution ; that the people of
thle will not abaags the Inatitatkoas
whloh4.4 stood th tests and experiences of

l jk century lor Institutions based upon the fnn- -

Vstle dreams of Populist agitatore; that the
'Amerioan nation will never oonsent to substl
tut for th republic of Washington, of Jeffer-
son and of eokaoa for the repuMle of an Alt--

geld, a Tiliuaa or a Hrraa, , ,

, j Cnlla gha FlntCsraa aWalutlotuwi,
' Whateved ehange may have eome over hi

I manner a a aandidate, however much the ve
. aemenoa of bis eloauence may have Been re.

duoed, two .things for whioh he ataads remain
nalterad. Oa this platform he defended the

asost revolualonary plank of the Chicago eon
veotioa la ensoohes veaemeat but not less sar--

. Bt tasvn goat tn which ha supported their
adoption. Obi thia platform ha defended the

. Popnltst programnvs ot overthrowing tn in
; tegrlty of the eapreme eeort. .If there be any
nut wnion ana grown lor the benefit of
mankind out of the establishment of our re
public It hag been the demonstration that it
la possible by the orgaaiaatton of an ladopend
eat tttbnmal to safeguard the rights of even
cittern and pnoteot those natural privileges
agslaat any hwsatusi from whatever source or
however pewer'ai might be th antagonising

" TtM vary sciito of Ihafc povar prMUp- -

poam k ftUjvM or aa ii.dpixdfMit
A w tuv tvkika PoDmkit ravtUa.

1mkm PopU4ft measure wu ocudiaMd
m aoaMwQtioiMil, froiKnf ao to amend
eha eoattwilatna la ten otrtSinarj mwf

bf that taiatrnaMat Hee.f, bat propoa- -

inf to pack th emrt m that M will pruaounoa
tooaa lawa to be eoaaMtattonal which the ooa- -

MtalAoB ttaalf ooadeiaaei a propowtl to aiaka
taa eourM of iaw ftnatrnMaota of
to vftaavte tU(4 aaorad aoaipaot betvraua tha
aiwa oa wuua iu aeourit. ec mu duob

prof ana the tempi erect! for Its
pfYeitwoa by the baiwu of fait prieeta, who,
thonh sworn te defend H, will be apputatui3
to dewtror it. .

la ttoa tlni to which I mnet eon fine mywtt
I aaa da)uthing baa axaaitue that ana aaee
tioa whioh Mr. firyen hiateeK d4are tu be
the afwehatkawiavt mmm ot into eemimiva,
aat a ltvtvie piualed whea 1 read thia apewh to
deoida Jnet what Mr. bryaa h.meeif iinatflaea
tvlU he th fruit of a ehaaira tn the Maixlard
of vain throutfttotzt tbM eouutrr. I do aol b
lieve that any naa aaa follow wholly with

"Aha apeeoh, twoaoaa If h diMeeuU from one eat
of aawlMrioia be haa got to read bat a few
peroni raphe and he will Had another. If Mr.
tirymm aa ahow m that by any nieana
kaowa to beaven or on earth wtge aouid be
jwaereawed, X will be reuly to auppurt htui, be
imrMir I kaowof ao ttet of proepvrtty abeolufee
y iavfalii hie esoepf th rate of wagea paid to

1hbm era aoxua aa find now Mr. Bryan
jp-t- to tnOTwat the wegea of labor, we. flsd

o4tflve lut la h iuaavAirf owatradioUoA. he
whmm oaa bl'ow m wlwtjre or wba the watftta
of th worM-ftf-uea-i are to be Uioreaeed, but
aay one who aAamlaaa the aoheatie otui ave thai

.tL iaviBaia tidnnoyj tha incar it bla ouaatt-jan- o

of a dWjsMs4Mugu n the atandard of
fWae amat k a redaoUoa la the rate of
a4 lb ta the oonapiraoy la whloJr the rup
ailate are anyafod.

Mow. Mr brym toll na that he wanW to
ehrapB the dollar; that be wants to Increase
the vuinm of moaey. 1 do not believe that
aay naa who evv ilvttd eould Qulie ouder- -

bhud a FtrpulM uuu what motMfy ka

furihat thaa that he belwvee it la a tWirabla
hiu to ta and that he ie not very partioular

about u.m aaoaaa by whtoh ha aaa got hit
banda on it.

iSouaa is mora aamaiaa taaa the aiiatake
thai ahvany and property are ItlentloaL They
a. not. There may be a very large volume of

lruuutlug Medium and very great poverfcy ;

h let papwT aiouay alutply is no wore an
iooxoa-- e of wealth tnaa ttm lauue by aa iutii
viaual of bis pruuneeory note would show aa

u.oie of hU pruiry. As a luaMmr of fao
aa Mioreaee irttt ""-e- "' W H W-v- f c aa la

in propH;y, bnt way be a strong proof
ef a Aorrrn in weelth. It Is not the volnme
of rmmpy but the activity of noney thnt
eonnta.

The bn of aonnd trade la aonnn monny
mony whlnk Is IntrlnMnally valnnble, monny
which, like the gold rolnntre of this conn try,
ths government ennnnt atTeot If It tried to. I
oan take a 110 gcldplcca, and I can dfy all the
power of all the nnvnrnments of thin earth to
tnke S otnta of valne from It, Having enmM
It Iry the trwnat of my brow, having earned It
by the eKorMm of my brain, having earned It
by the exchange of my oommodltlea, 1 nan go
to the tit tor mot ends of the earth, and wher-ew-

I praaant It Its valne will be nnqoeetlon-e- d

end tmchal1fnged. That (rold dollar this
meeting, the Democratic party, the honest

of this conn try, without distinction of
party dtvtlon, drflannd shall be paid to the
latKtrer when he earns It, and that no power
on earth ahall oh oat him of the sweat of hli
brow.

It n perfectly clear that the purpose of the
Popollflt te to put bp the prlrea of eertntn
com motll ties. Mr. Bryan's language la that he
is going to Improve the condition of the peo
ple of this country. I do not fmpooee be claims
he ran multiply the number of chairs npon
thin platform or npon this floor, although he
has hown his capacity to empty them. If he
la going to work any change In the conditions
of men. he gnuat Inoreaaa the material poaece- -

eion of some part of the community. Mow, If
he got pomtwiion of the govern moot tomor-
row, be could' not create one single thing of
value by any exercise of governmental power
la the world. Wo power ever yet exnrctHed by
tyrant or by ornistltutional monarch can oauso
a barren flnld to become fruitful eon eanae
two blades of grass tn grow where one grew
before, can bring together the stones that com'
pose this building and raise them into a state
ly tempi aedtcatea to pcamrat atscuenon.
Nn ft (Min(rfa the lnlmr of man and the labor
of ran a alone to create wealtf . -

rSarVraaa4e Caaaat JW Oaaeraaa. .

If Mr. Brysn ts going to enrich somebody,
the thing whioh he means to bestow oa him he
mast take (ma snmcbedy else. Who is to be
deenolled. and who is to be enriched by the ex
ertnaeof this new scheme of government?

never tan be ganerouis beraue if It
be generons to one It must be oppressive to
another But bla financial scheme onntom
plates an Increase In the price of enrtatn eom
snoditlea. Wa are eom ing now pewtty oloee to
th woodpile behind which th African la con
cealed. Mow. if everthlng In this world or tn
this oountry, Inolnding labor be increased tn
value tomorrow In like proportion, not one of
us would be effected at all. If everything be
Increased 10 per oent In value, wa would pay
10 per cent tn addition for what we would buy
and get M per oent more for what we would
sell and we would be exactly in the sarnu
plaoa we occupied before. Therefore It Is fair
to assume that In not the lame and Impotent
conclusion which thia Populist revolution con
templates. rVhat. then, la ttt It la an Increase
In the price of commodities and allowing labor
to shift for itself. If the price of commodities
be Increased and the prion of labor be left sta
tionary, why, that meana a cutting down of
the rate of wages. If instead of a dollar which
Consists of a given quantity of gold equal tc
100 cents anywhere In the world, with the pur-
chasing power of 100 oente, the laborer Is to
be nttld in dollars worth ou oente eaon, wny,
he oaa enly buy half aa mauh with a aay'i
waves as be baya now.

Wage earn era, Mr. Bryaa says, know that
while a gold standard raises the purchasing
power of the aoiiar it aiso maa-e- it more aim-cu-

to obtain possession of that dollar. They
know that employment ts less permanent, loss
of work more probable and
less certain If thst means anything, tt means
that a cheap dollar would give him more em-

ployment, more frequent employment, more
work and a chance to gnt after
ke was dischsr jrd. If that means anything, it
meana that If vhe laborer la willing to have
bla wagea cut down he will get more work.
But a diminution tn the rate of wages does
not taorease the scope of employment. The
more abundant the product the higher the
wagea. There oannot be an abundant product
an leas labor is extensively employed. Mr. Bry-

aa would have yon believe that prosperity is
advanced by cheapening the rata of wagea, but
the fall la the rate of wagea always comes
from a narrow production, and narrow pro-

duction means there la little demand for labor
tn the market. When, after the panic of 1878,

the price of labor fell to 00 cent a day. It wan
harder labor than when th rate of
labor was IX, and the difference between the
Populist who seeks to cut down the rat of
wages and the Democrat whs seeks to protect
It la that th Democrat believes that high
wages aad prosperity are synonymous, and
the Populist wants to cut the rate of wagea In
order that he may tempt the farmer to make
war npon his own workingmen.

Baya Ho la' After th Creditor.
Mr. Bryan leads the van In saying that It la

the creditor ha is after. In order that you
shovld understand Just how a change In the
standard of valne enables man to cheat their
creditors yon have to consider the function
whioh money plays tn measuring debts If 1

had paid f 10 for tea yards of cloth to bs de-
livered to me next week and In the Interim
the government should pass a law declaring
that hereaftttr the yard measure should con-
sist of 18 inches and that all existing aotttraots
should bo settled tn that system of measure,
I would be cheated out of half th cloth for
which I kad paid. If. oa the other band, 1

owed a cloth merchant for ten yards of oloth,
which he had delivered to me and which was
payable next week, and la the meantime the
government should change tb standard ol
value and cut down the unit of coinage one
half, then I would settle that debt with sfi, and
the cloth merchant would have been cheated.
Now, the Populist loves to my that the cred-

itor Is S person who oppresses the weetern
farmer. The creditors of this country are not
the bankers ; they arc not the ao called ea pi tar-
tsts ; by are the laborers, and It ts at the ex-
pense of labor that this charge ts made. Ths
laborer la always a creditor for at least one
day 's work. When soy man out show ma a la
borer who has been paid in advance for a
day's work. I will abow him a laborer who la
a debtor. The laborer, by ths very law of his
being, must be a creditor for at least one day's
work and is generally a creditor for a week's
work or two weeks' work. Every great Indus-
trial enterprise has for Ua eb.ef creditors Its
owa laborers. Ths hear lew t account la every
denarteneat of Industry, whatever It may lie. Is
always the wages account.
- Tit protease that the fanner of Nebraska to
suffering under tke weight bf a mortgage oosr
tracted under a metal which has steadily in-
creased la vain Is bat a Populist metaphor.
Two-third-s of the farmers have ao mortgage
debts whatever. 1 do not believe there ts I per
seut of them that owe a mortgage over three
years old, during which to mm there has baea
ao eaaage In th Value of the metal. Thia pro-
posal of th PopuHHte Is aa Intent to enll- -t th
farmer la a auaaplraey to redaoe the wages
paid to labor, that h may have a larger pro-
portion of his own product, and they ar
willing to oat down ths wages of avery maa
who works la cities, who toils at the bench,
who digs la tba mines, who manages th train,
tn th hop that thsy oaa rtde into power oa twav of cupidity aad greed awakened la th
breast ef tb voter. But, my friends, It ts a
triumphant vindication f .Atuertcaa eltisen
ship that this attempt to auilat th farming
aad agricultural members of this community
into this aoaapiracy has failed miserably, at
tetiy, abeulnsaly.

Mea of Mew York, toilers of America, guard-iea- e

f yor wa homes, will yom allow your
rat of wagsa to bs sffected by any maa whavr has paid wagea at ail if a oould get out
of Itf Will you submit to this souapieaoy be
tweea the prufmionaI fanners, th tarntar
who eulUvas th quarrel ef their aelgbbors,
farmers who labor with their Jaws. Populist
acltaturs of ths wee and th anrooonoilod
slaveholders of the south t This las oooapiraoy
bswen prefeaakonitl farmers who want to
pay suw vagas and tba unrtMxmcUtd alvphuid--
er woo would Ilk to pay ao wattes.

Moot mt tba Bvtl,
Bars is ths real root of this conspiracy. Mr.

Bryaa did not create ft. No man saa areate a
movement like this. Th foroee that created
tt era aotlv and have beea working in 1.UU0

divergent directions. Mr. Bryan, repreaeuting
tbls theury, la but like a drop of water oa the
arast of h wave, nor orjcuapiououa, but no
more important than the mtllious of drops
that form Its base. The Populist movnent is
the attempt of the profeitaUinal faruasa, of
thea saea wh ar anwilimg to ubnru with
tb laborer, te appeal to tiiuir greed. He ts aa
enemy of pubile order, he is an obstacle to
progreaa. He la a eoauaplmtor airainat the peace
and prosperity of tb industrial masses of ths
oountry,

I have said that th laborer is the object of
this oonspiraoy, and he is. But let ao man

that if they ar suaoeuaful th iuiury
wouid all be born by Uh maa who works
with his bead, lie would be the Wt to suffer
and th laat to recover from its elf eot. But
th shoes: to olvlliaaikjn which would sumo
from sua s breaoh uf public aad private faith
wuiUd We ..'feera-sl-t-. it t&ffyot ao a ovvld

measorn frot an experience of the human
race. Ws cannot tell to what degree It would
paralyse Intlu'jfy. If I were eked to define
mvillRatlon, I xnould my It was "lndnntrlal
eooperstlon." Everything that s man does for
his own benefit acts directly upon the inter-eat-s

of his neighbors. No man can stand slnne
In a civilised community. Bis interests, his
prospects, his fortunes are to some extent
shared by his fellows. There ts not an ear of
corn ripening In the weetern field that does
not affect the price of bread to you and to me.
The farmer who scatters seed upon the ground
by that acts starts Into motion the wheels of
the factory i he sharpens ths tools of the car-
penter; he stimulates the construction of rail-

roads; he causes the engineers to plan new
briil net crossing currents, new tunnels under
river, new canals Joining oceans and sepa-

rating continents. If the farmer did not work.
If the minor did not dig tn the subterranean
gallery, every other department of Industry
would languish, for men would not produce
and create if they did not see In the Industry
and activity of others a prospect of a demand
for the commodity which they produce, and
so every man In ths world is bound closely to
the destiny and Interests of his fellow man.

Underlying the whole scheme of civilisation
Is the confidence men have in each other, con-

fidence In their honesty, confidence In their
Integrity, confidence tn their Industry, confi-

dence In their future. If we want silver coin-

age tomorrow, if we even debase our standard
of value, men any that still yon would have
the Same property you have today, you would
still have ths same soil, you would still have
the same continent. And it is true. But so did
the Indian have the same rivers that roll past
our cities and tarn the wheels of com me roe as
they pass. Bo the mountains, piled full of min-

eral treasures, 400 years ago.

MA Pathway of Destruction."
The same atmosphere enwrapped this oontl

cent, the same soil covered the fields, ths
saais sun shone In heaven, and yet there was
none bnt the aavage pursuing the pathway ol
war through the trackless forests, and the
river bore no single living thing except the
Indian tn his canoe, pursuing a pathway of de-

struction. There was no industrial
becanne the Indian was a savage snd did

not understand ths principles by whioh men
aid such other In taking from ths bosom of the
earth the wealth which makes life bearable
aad develops the intelligent which makes
Civilisation. Anything that attacks that basts
sf human oonndtmoe Is a Time against civi-

lisation and a blow sgalnst the foundations of
social order.

We believe that the very essence of civilisa-
tion hi mutual tnterost, mutual fbrbsaraaoe,
mutual We believe the work has
got past tb time when men's hands are at
each other's throat. We bellev today that
men stand shoulder to shoulder working to-

gether for a common purpose, beneficial to all,
and w bellev that this attempt to assail
wagea, which means an attempt to attack the
prosperity of all, will be restnted not by a
elass, but by the whole nation. What labor has
gained, that shsll It keep. The rate of warma
that to paid to H today ts the lowest rate we
will ever willingly accept. We look forward to
a further and further increase In the prosper-
ity of workingmen, not merely by an Increase
tn the dally wage, but by a further in ore nee
In the purchasing power of wages. Men who
tell ns that the prices of farm products bars
fallen and that the farmer for that reason Is
a sufferer forget that while the price of wages
baa risen off the farm the efficiency of labor
has increased; that the cost of production has
been reduced through the aid of machinery
while the wages of ths Individual laborer may
have risen. While wages remain at their pres-
ent rate I hope there will be a further and
further and continuous decrease tn the ooat of
living. There is no wsy la whtoh I can be ad
mitted to a share of God's bounty except
through a fall in ths prloes of ths necessaries
ex We.

"Tke Grown of Thorns."
While wa have tn existence a system of

mutual whtoh ts but another
name for civilised society, all men are admit-
ted to a share In every bounty which provt- -

dtno showers upon tb earth. The dweller In
the tenement bouse, stooping over his benah,
who never sees a field of waving corn, who
has never Inhaled the perfume of grasses and
of flowers. Is yet made ths participator In all
the bounties of providence In the purifying
influence of the atmosphere, in the ripening
rays of the sun, when the product of the soil
ts made cheaper to him every day by the
abundance of the harvest. It ts from his share
tn this bountr that the Populist wants to ex
clude the American workingmen. To him we
say. In the name of humanity, tn the nSme of
progress, you shall neither press a orewn ot
thorns upon the brow of labor nor press a
scourge upon his back. You shall not rob him
of sny one advantage which he has gained by
long years of study, of progress In the skill of
his craft and by th careful organisation of
ths members who work with him at the same
bench. You shall not obscure th golden pros-
pects of a further Improvement In bis condi-
tion by a further cheapening of the cost of
living as well as by a further depreciation of
th dollar whtoh Is paid to htm. Ths man who
raise his hand against the progress of the
worklngman raises his hand against prosper!
ty. He seeks to restrict ths volume of produc
tion. Be seeks to degrade the condition of the
man who Is steadily improving himself and
In hts own Improvement is accomplishing th
Improvement of all mankind, bat this attempt
will fall.

I do not regret this campaign. Ths tims baa
oom when the people of tbls country will
show their capacity for self government. They
will prove that th men who have left the
world tn the pathway of progress will bs th
Jealous guardians of liberty and of order.
They are not to b seduced by appeals to their
cupidity or moved by threats of injury. Tbey
will forever guard, and Jealously guard, and
trim th lamp of enlightenment, of progn
Tbey will aver relentlessly press and crush
under their heels the flaming torch of Populist
discontent. Populist agttatlon and Populist de-
struction. When this tide of agitation ahall
have weeded this tide of Populist agitation.
this assault upoa oommon honesty and upoa
Industry shall have beea abated forever the
foundations of tbls republlo will remain uu- -

disturbtat. This government will still shelter
a people indlssolubly wedded to liberty and
order. Jealously forbidding any distinction of
burden or of privilege, oonserving property
maintaining morality, resting forever tapoa
th tried basis of American patriotism and
Amerloaa intelligence.

GAIL HAMILTON DEAD, ',
V'-- ' - ,
Tha Wall Knawa Write Paisse Away at

Her Hoi. la Massachusetts, i

HAMnTON, Maa., Ang. 18. Mlaa Mary
Abigail Dodge (Gall Hamilton) la dead.
The oausa of her death was a paralytio
shook. Thia waa the aeoond shock from
waioh she had saftetnd, the first having
ooourred about a year ago, and from whioh
she had apparently fully reooverad. -

Miss Mary Abigail Dodge, writer, biog-
rapher and oontroreralaltst, widely known
nndor the pen nam of Gall Hamilton, was
a native ot the town In whioh aha died,
having been born here In 1890.

In 186d-- 7 she was one of the editors of
Our Young yolks, a magazine for chil-
dren, pubHabed In Boston. From 1H70 un-
til a little over a year ago ihe had lived
most of tba time with bar oooalo, Mrs.
Jamea G. Blaine, in Washington. In
uourae of thl dally eontaot with tba
Blaine family Mlaa Hamilton waa led into
a very oloee friendship with Mr. Blaine,
and at the death of the latter aha became
bis literary exeoutor, being In possession
uf all hi paper and dooument of value
to her as bis authorized biographer. Bhe
waa engaged, as frequently as ber health
would permit, on Mr. Blaine's biography
from the time of his death until her

of last year, and, It 1 thought, ber un-
tiring devotion to ihe work wa Instru-
mental In bringing about that prostra-
tion.

Gall Hamilton was a frequent contribu-
tor to prominent magazines, and her pub-
lished works, written In a witty and ag-
gressive atyle, consist largely of selections
from ber contributions. Her book inoluda
"Country Living and Country Thinking,"
"Gala Day," "New Atmosphere and
Btuuibilug Blocks," "Skirmishes and
Sketches," "Hed Letter Day In Apple-thurp- e

aud Bummer Heat," "Wool Gath-
ering," "Woman's Wrong," "A Couotur
Irritant," "Battle ot the Book," "Wom-
an's Worth and Worthiness," "Little Folk
Life," "Child World," "Twelve Miles
From Lemon," "Nursery Noonings,"
"beriuou For the Clergy," "First Love
Is Beet." "What Think V ot Christ"
"Our Common twbool Hysttun," "Uilue
Guldanoe," "Memorial to A Hon W.Dodge'!
gnd "lusupprusalble Book."

RICH SOCIETY BELLES

THS BRIDESMAIDS OF MISS VANDER-BIL- T

ARE GREAT HEIRESSES.

The Oostnme at the glx Toung Women

Whs Will Assist at the Whltneg-Tan-derbl- lt

Muptlala Made In Parla Th
Vshers Beleeted.

Nw Tons, Ang. 19. The bridesmaid
aaleoted by Miss Gertrude Vanderbllt,
who Is to be married tn Henry Payne
Whitney nt Newport next Tueeriny, are,
with one exception, great heiresses, Tha
prospective fortune represent many mil-
lions: It I expected Mis Gladys Vandnr-bll- t,

the younger sister of the bride, will
attend her aa a flower maiden. Bhe la
pretty girl, tn her fourteenth year. Bhe la
heiress to St least fB, 000,000 and will
prohnbly have doable thnt amount.

Miss F.mlly Vanderbllt Hhmne and Ml
Llla Blonne are first ooualn of the bride.
They are the daughter of Mr. and Mr.
William Dnnglaa Hlnnne, the latter a sister
of Mr. Cornelius Vanderbllt. The Mimes
Blonne are extremely publlo spirited. Mlaa
Emily Vandiirbllt Blonne I the president
of the A. II. C, or Antlbasnment circle, a
oharltnble orgnnlratlon. Her lister like
wise contributes work and money to the
A. B. f!.'s.

Mrs. William Douglas Plnene Inherited
from her fnther, the late William H. Van-
derbllt, 110,000,000, and tha fortune Is
aid to have Inorraand enormously. It will

be divided between the five olilldren some
day, aa will the wealth uf the bend of the
family. It Is quite snf to put the Mlssea
Bloane down as helreasea each to 13,000,- -

ooo.
Mlaa Amy Bend, who ha been the guest

for some time of the Slnanea at Rim Court,
will be bridesmaid. Miss Ileud I Dot an
helrasa In tha largest sense of the term.
Bhe la one of two children of Mr. and Mr.
George H. Bend. Mia Bend I s favorite
niece of rich bachelor, laaao Townarnd,
and an elderly gplnster lister of his, Miss
Amy Townaend.

They Hav sabulou Prospect.
The Impression la that there are no

renter helressna In America than the5Usee Gerry. Tbelr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elbrldge T, Gerry, are laid to be the seo-on- d

greatest real eetnte owners In this
city. Miss Angelica Gerry will no doubt
have fortune of 115,000,000. Bhe will be
a bridesmaid tor the first time at the Whitney-V-

anderbllt wedding.
Miss Minnie Taylor Is Inoludod In Miss

Vanderbllt' list. Miss Taylor la likely to
oome In for 17,000, 000.

Miss Edith Bhepnrd, another brides-
maid, Is one of the bride's pretty cousin
and will herself be married In November
to Ernesto U. Fahrl. Mlas Hhanard'a for
tune will equal that of her ooualna, the
Misses Bloane, her mother, tin. Elliott F.
Bhepard, being; a sister of Mr. Cornelius
Vanderbllt.

Mlas Gertrude Vandnrhllt's six brides
maids will be beautifully arrayed at the
wedding. Their oostumee have alt been
made abroad and have Just oome over with
that of the bride.

There will be but fow absentees among
the Vanderbllt relatives at this wedding.
These will, however, Include Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Burden, Jr., who are now

broad.
President Cleveland, It Is said, will

oome from Buzzards Bay to attend the
wedding. ,

Mr, Whitney's Usher.
Newport, It. I., Aug. 19. Harry Payne

Whitney has seleoted his ushers for his
wedding with Miss Gertrude Vanderbllt
next Tueedny. They will be Frank U
Polk, H. L. Cottonet, Alfred Vanderbllt,
brother of the bride; C. 0. Baldwin and
P. H. MaoMlllan.

rattle Welkins to Wed.
New York, Aug. 19. The Interesting

announcement la made that Mlas Fattle
Watklna, oolonel oommandlng the New
York and New Jersey regiment of Bal-
llngton Booth's Volunteers, will marry
Frederlok A. Lindner, staff captain, in
ohnrge of the Volunteers' trade depart-
ment. The wedding will take place In
Carnegie hall on the evening ot ttept. B.

Commander Booth, assisted by Mrs.
Booth, will offlolate. Great preparations
for the wedding are being made by the
offioers and soldiers of the Volunteers, es
It will be the first funotlon of the kind
held under the direction ot the new organ-
ization.

Germany's Ministerial Squabble.
Berlin, Aug. 19. Newspapers here oon

tlnue to oorament in severe terms upon the
dismissal ot Goneral Bronsan von

the Prussian minister of war.
The National Keltungsaya, " Several load
Ing general have refuaed t(ie poet vacated
by General Bronsan von Bcneiienaora."
The Voeslsabe Zuitungsays: "Tbeabeenoa
of a stable government must prove of great
detriment ao fur aa Germany's foreign
relations are oonoerned. No foreign sov
ereign or statesman will beiwllllng to begin
Important negotiations with a ehanellor
likely to be removed at any moment.

Populist Will Mar In the Haoa.
Washinqtow, Ang. 19. Chairman Mar

lon Butlet of tba Populist national oom
mtttea baa made tha following announce-
ment: "The People's Party tloket, ai
named by tb St. Louis convention, la Bry
an and Watson, and that will b the Peo-
ple's Party tloket until the polls are olosed
In November. Mr. Bryan la aa muoh our
candidate as Mr. Watson U. As tar as this
committee has power It wlU strive Just as
hard to elect oue as to elect th other and
will leave nothing In IU power undue to
help either or both. But It will not sacri-
fice one In the Interests of tb other..'

Delaware Democrat Measlaated.
DovgR, DeL, Aug. 19. Th Duniooratlo

state convention In session here nominated
the following: For governor, Kbe W. Tun
nel of Bumtex; congressman, L. Irving
Handy of Newcastle; electors, John H
Honey of Newcastle, John Harrington of
Kent and Payntur Frame ot busaex.

EbW. Ialaag Dsmoerata.
Pbovidenok, Aug. 19. John E. Conly,

secretary of the Demooratlo itute oentral
oommlttee, Issued oall fur convention
to be hed In Music ball here Aug. go for
the selection of presidential eleoturs.

Oeaaral Maeketa,
Nxw York, Aug. l.FLOUR-8- tu and
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Thursday, Aug. IS
Molina Hera, who on May 1 ammsslnated

the shah of Persia, was banged In Tehe-
ran.

Col la Rose, danghter of an Ohio farmer,
confessed to poisoning ber father, mother
and brother.

There was parade of visiting wheel
men and a watermelon feast for the

at Louisville.
The British house of commons rejected

snme amendments to the Irish land bill
and sent It back to the lorda

Mrs. Florence Backenhus of E7 WyckoR
street, Brooklyn, oowed an armed burglar
with a rusty pistol, beat him and put him
to flight.

Ft. Joseph's Roman Cat hollo seminary
In New York for the philosophical educa-
tion of priests opened with a papal bless
ing by cable and an address by Cardinal
Batolll.

Friday. Aug. 14.
Conner defeated Bald In the two mile

national championship bloyole race at
Loalavtlle.

Blr John Mlllals, one of the most distin
guished of English artists, president of
the British Royal academy, died In Lon-
don.

Ths United States Express company
was robbed of 1450 belonging to an Odd
Fellow' lodge and of 1600 belonging to a
bank.

The bouse of lords agreed to tha house
of commons of the Irish
land bill, and the measure will now

a law.
It was announced in London that Dr.

Gallagher, Whitehead, Devany aud Dnly,
the so called Irish dynamiters serving life
sentenoes In British prisons, ars to be lib-
erated on lloense.

Mr. Pnrah Angell, who says she Is tha
widow of Jsy Gould, transferred her claim
on his estate to Amos J. Parker of Albany
and Margaret E. Cody of Denver. The
consideration named la "II and other val
uable consideration."

In a cistern beneath a house at Flush
ing, N. Y., In whioh lived Mrs. Phoebe
Beaman, was found the rope bound skele-
ton bf her husband, who had been miss
ing for a year. Sha was arrested on suspi
cion of having murdered him.

Raturday, Aug, 16

Becretnrlea Carlisle and Lamont visited
the president at Gray Gnblos.

Tha British parliament was formally
prorogued by the queen to Oct. 81.

Count Pallavloinl killed himself at Bu
dnpost because a variety actress jilted blra

Tom Butler of Boston won the mile na
tlonal ohamplonshtp raoe at tbe Louisville
L. A. W. raoes.

Two cadets were dismissed from West
Point Military academy for hazing. Tholr
sentence was approved by the president.

A troop of United States cavalry has
been ordered to the Mexican border near
Nogales, Ariz., to guard against a raid of
tbe marauding Yaquls.

It was announoed In tbe honse of oom-
mons thnt, owing to the proposal made by
the United States, the Venezuelan affair
would soon be satisfactorily adjusted.

Gu8le Eslofsky ot 73 Eldrldge street,
who Is 10 years old, ran away from home
to Brooklyn. She has been guilty of suoh
escapades nearly SO times and onoe went
to Texas.

Monday. Aug. 17.
Mr. Moody olosed the Northfleld Bible

oonferenoe with a number of addresses to
orowded congregations.

Fred Mead of Auburn, N. Y., a student
at Colgate oollege, while boating on Lake
Cayuga at Ithaca was drowned.

Alois Dlnkleman, onoe a wealthy oltlzen
of New York, orased by business losses,
killed his wife and blew his brains out.

At Detroit the Rev. Thomas K. Sher
man, son of tbe late General W. T. Sher
man, made the final vows and joined the
Jesuit order.

More than 40,000 Germans, members of
the Plattdeuteohe Verein, gathered at
Schuetzen park, Union Hill, N. J., to be-

gin their annual festival, whioh will last
eight days.

Taeeday, Aug. 19,
In a fight over a game of ball between

two colored teams In Arkansas four play-
ers were killed and several Injured.

A reception was given In honor of th
lord chief justice of England at Henry
Vlllard's oountry House near Dobua Ferry,

In Eau Claire, Wis., 6 men were killed
and 20 injured, some of them fatally, by
the oollapse of a building upon which they
were at work.

Five burglars blew open the safe of the
Beachslde Inn at Greens Farms, Conn..
and stole 19,000, after keeping the guests
In subjection try leveled revolvers.

In the Republican convention of tbs
Third Assembly district of Oneida county,
A. i., unairman Haokett or the Heoub-
Uoan state oommlttee was defeated by a
vote of an to 4.

Harry S. Henry, a well known million-
aire of Morrlsvllle, N. J., was horsewhip
ped on a orowded street In Atlantlo City
by his wife, who was jealous of his atten-
tion to another woman. He In tarn knock-
ed ber down. The affair created a great
sensation in tbe fashionable resort

By the premature explosion of 100
pounds of dynamite at New Holland. Pa..
three men were killed outright, three were
fatally Injured and sevoral were badly
nun. in aean ana dying are c. Jr. Can
tlnn TP HamiUnnr1 Lcn.nM PanaaMea Va I

eaael Wade, Frank Lewt and Philip Law- -
renoe.

WedBMday, Aug. IB.
Francis Joseph, emperor of Austria and

Hungary, celebrated bis sixty-sixt- birth
day.

Dlspatohes from Canea, Crete, says
winl tne Turkish imperial commissioner
baa met the deputies, and that tbs prospect
is nopeiui.

Mrs. Henry S. Abbey, wife of the well
known theatrical manager, was awarded
one-ttalr-a. of bar husband's salary of 110.
000 a year pending ber action for limited
divorce.

Fire In a wholesale liquor store on West
street, New York, did damage to tba
amount of 40, 000. Edward Gross, a por-
ter, waa ao badly burned that his recovery
IS UOUDUUI,

George Bronaon Rae, the newspaper oor--
reaponoent of lirooklyn, who, it waa re
ported, bad been killed by Spanlah troop
wlille with General Maoeo In Cuba, is
auve ana in gooa neaitn.

The betrothal Is annonnoed of Vltorlo
Emmanuele, prlnoe of Naples, eldest son
and heir apparent of tbe klug of Italy, and
Prlooess Helena of Montenegro, third
aaugnter or tne reigning prluoe of Monte
negro.

During th yacht race for the Vloe
Commodore' oup at South Sea. Knsland.
Emperor William's Meteor ran Into and
disabled Baron von Zedtwlts's American
built yacht Isolde. Baron von Kodtwlu
was so seriously Injured by the falling rig
ging tnat he died noon after th collision.

Cauat l (il.rla Uad.r Amat,
PrrrsBuBQ, Aug. 19 Jean Pasteur, aliasCount de Gloria, who was arrested In New

xors, is wanted nere on a ohag of lar-
ceny, made by Mrs. A. M. Keurns. with
whom be boarded. Tba eouut was a muslo
teaoaer and bad many pupils her. He left
Mrs. Kearna' board lug house owing to a
dispute, and she says be took a lot ot val
uable niuau belonging to br. Heaubjltlon
paper bave been prepared, and an valuer-
iroui will arrive In Mew York
tooar to unug wa oount back to Pltta- -
uurg.

MR. BRYAN'S INCOME.

SAYS HE NEVER RECEIVED MONEY
FROM MINEOWNER8.

Aa Unequivocal lenlal af Senator Tauv
toa Alleged Olisvge Challenge te the
Republican national Committee gay
B 1 Prepared to Furnish Proof,

TTppkr Run Hook. N. Y., Ang. 19.
William Jennings Bryan, for the first time
rlnoe Benntnr John M. Thurston, as al-
leged, declared him in the employ of mine-owner-

made an official denial, coupled
with a ohallenge to the national Repub
lican oommlttee to oome out In the open
and aoouae him or forever be silent. Mr.
Bryan's attention had been oalled to the
controversy between Senators Thurston
and Stewart, and he determined to settle
the matter If possible. He therefore de-
mands an open oharge, whioh he says he
will refute with details of bis private life
and his financial affairs or silence. He
said :

"I have already denied this oharge on
several occasions, but the reiteration of It
by Senator Thurston, a distinguished res
ident of my own state, justifies me In an
swering It again. I bave never at any time
or under any circumstanoes been In tba
employ of any mlneowners, individually
or ooueotiveiy, aireotiy or Indirectly, nor
have I ever been In the employ of or paid
by any blmetalllo lengne association.
Aside from my editorial salary of about
1150 per month paid by the Omnha World-Hernl- d

and a small amount derived from
the legal profession, my Income slnoe my
retirement from congress has been derived
entirely from lectures before Cbautnuquas,
lyoenm and lecture bureaus, which have
usually paid me a fixed sum, and from con-

tributions made by tbe people of the local
ities where I have spoken. In some In
stance I hav received nothing at all. In
most cases I have received monythan
enough to pay traveling expenses. In only
two Instanoes, 1 think, has my compensa-
tion exoeeded 1100, and thorn Instances It
was about 1800 at onoe place and about 1800
at the other. The first platform on whioh
I ran for congress. In 1890, before I was
known politically outside of my state, con-
tained a free coinage plank, and my Repub-
lican opponent that year was an advocate
of free oolnage.

"In the campaign of 1693 I again ran
on a free oolnnge platform. In 189 I
again ran on a free oolnage platform, and
my opponent for the senate, Mr. Thurston,
while opposing unlimited coinage at 10 to
1, Insisted that be favored bimetallism.
I wrote the free oolnage plank on whioh I
ran In 1H90 and the free oolnage planks
In the Nebraska state platform In 1891,
1894 and 1896 and tried to seoure the
adoption of free coinage planks In the state
platform In 1899 and 1898. I only men
tion this to show that my advocacy of free
silver Is not of recent date. Having made
this answer to Mr. Thurston's letter, I shall
hereafter take no notice of Individual or
newspaper oomment on this subject. If
the Ropublloan national oommlttee will
say officially that I have ever been employ-
ed to deliver speeches by any mlneown- -
er, a group ot mlneowners or by any as-
sociation supported by mlneowners, I am
ready to make a special showing in detail
of all raoneyareoelved by me for speech-making-

Great Los by Fire la Pari.
Paris, Aug. 19. A fire at the Mont- -

pel llor Industrial exblMtlon destroyed
the most valuable ploturs and some of the
moat important papers In the archives.
Montpelliur university was also burned, the
damage being estimated at 1190,000.
There are tumors that the fire was Incen
diary, and anarohasta are supposed to hav
started tha oonnagrntlon. .

Famous Song Writer Dead,

Portland. Me.. Ang. 19. Professor C,

Nioholas Crouoh, tbe famed author of
"Kathleen Mavourneen," died In thlsolty
after a long illness. His age was 88 years
and 18 days.

Free Silver Paradoxes.
In his speech at Pittsburg, Mr.

Bryan said : "The free and unlimited
coinage of silver means this that
if you owe a debt you can go out in
to the market and buy silver and
have it coined and use that silver to
pay your debt as you can now do
with gold. ' The value or this pri
vilege to wage-earner- s, whoso only
debts are apt to be to the landlord
or the grocer, was not explained,
Hut in the same short speech Mr.
Bryan met the objection that it
would not be fair to permit the own
er of 60 cents' worth of silver to
take it to the mint and have it
stamped as $1 and make the differ-
onoe. His answer to this waa that
under free coinage an ounce of sil
ver would be worth $1.29, and he
asked : "Who is going to sell silver
for less than he can get for it
coined?" Whereat there was "great
applause."

Hut If nobody will sell silver for
less than its coinage value, how is
the man who "owes a debt" to go
out into the market and buy silver
and have it coined and use it to pay
hia debt" saving as the Populist
debt-seale- rs hope, and as the first
part of Mr. Bryan's argument
seemed to imply, 47 per cent of his
Indebtedness t

The paradoxes of protection are
sufficiently striking, but is any of
thorn more than is
this end-o- n collision of the free ml
ver argument? New York World
Dem.

A a Election Motto for Working Men.

'We don't want any 53 cent dol
lars in this town 1

The voioe that thus greeted the
Bryan procession as it made it way
through Huntingdon, fa... gave ut-
tersnoe to an undying truth.

The sentiment was true in Hunt
ingdon and it is true in New York.

We don't want any 53 cent dollars
in this town to pay to our police
men, our nremen, our atreet clean
ers, our laborers on the publio works
of the city, our wage earners of all
kinds and conditions.

The sort of dollar that the city of
New York wants for its working
men is the 100 oent dollar.

William Jennings Bryan and his
supporters, on the other hand, pro-po- m

to pay waves in a cheapened
dollar, a dollar with 47 cents of its
value clipped off.

"Of all the people interested In
silver," says Bland, of Missouri,
"the agricultural people and the
laboring people are the ones who
have the mwt at sake.

And he should have added that
they are the ones who will suffer
luottt if free silver shall prevail.

"We don't wont any 53 cent dol
lars in this town" is an excellent
election motto for every New York
man who does not want to see his
earnings diminished by the success
of the r Too buventes.

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

We wish to stitrtmst to the Indies thnt
this column Is always open fro any and all
who wish to suggest domestic subjects of
any nature whatever, either to ask advice
or furnish Information to others, and we
earnestly hojie all render of the Prkrs, and
wno will avail themselves of the

and thus receive as well as con-
fer bent'flts.

All communications relative to this col
umn Intend for publication will be laid
over until next week If they reach this
office later than Tuesday. t

"Out of the fields as men gaithe
oommeth all this new oome fro yere
to yore.,, Chauoer.

Cork Botjp. Bix small ears of
young corn, grate the corn off, and
boil the cobs in about two quarts of
water adding salt, and one onion.
Take out the cobs and strain, add to
the grated corn, a pint of new milk,
a little pnrsloy, a generous lump of
butter and season to taste. Milk
and water may be added according
to the quantity of soup desired.

.
Corn Fritters. Two cupg of

grated corn, three eggs beaten light
a tablospoonful of melted butter,
two teacups of milk and just enough
flour to make a batter, season with
salt, add a teaspoonful of baking
powder. Have a pan with some lard
in very hot, drop the fritters in with
a teaspoon about the size of an oys-
ter. Always try one or two before
frying a number to see if they are
stiff enough, but not to stiff.

.
Suoootash. Cut sweet oorn from

the ear until you have one pint of
pulp, cook in as little water as you
can and not burn it. Cook 1 pint of
nioe shell beans, drain and mix with
the corn, add 2 tablospoonfuls of
butter, and a cup of milk and sweet
cream mixod.sooson with (salt ; serve
in individual dishes.

.
Tall stalks of groon corn are consi

dered very pretty and effective for
decoration purposes

.
Will one of the lady readers of

'The Press" please send in their
very best receipt for oorn bread?

Wandering William's Views on Silver, aa
Embodied In a Letter to His Friend
Dusty Rhodes,

Derb Dusty :

We'd de fines' time last night ye ever saw.
mien ue ropocrntio party struct, ae

town.
An de boy dat's out for President jest

iimuereu up nis jaw
An' sot to work to push MoKlnloy down.

I want ter toll ye he's a bird a reg'lar dead
unj i lug.

Wid a slmule an' a nleasln sort er smile
An' a jnw dat seem tor work upon a double

action spring.
An' a voloe dat ye kin hear most half a

mile.

Well he tole us dat dls oountry here wus., .tn .1.. )

Dat tings wuz going right ter kingdom

But dat Hewall, him an' Altgeld wus de
e'.iiK vJ pun unr nbrow.

Den he loosened up an' fairly made tings
bum I

So he, we wants free silver, an' we'll got
It by and bye.

An' Dustyl tint Jest suited us all right!
Free silver, an free vittles, and free every-

thing, ses I,
Is der sort er sobeme I calls dead outer

sight I

Just how doy'se goin' tor work tor game I
don't exackly see,

An' didn't quite ketch on ter wot dey
mean.

But ez fur ex I kin drop to It jost appears
ter me

Dat fur every dollor we'se to git sixteen I

For yon kin bet yer lifo, me boy, he's got
the ting down fine;

It'i simple, and It works just like a
charm,

Der Popullsts'll smoke seegars an' all be
openin' wine.

An' dey'll life der mortgldge off ev every
farm.

The price up oorn is goln' up and vittles
goin down.

It's a clnoh, pard t just as good as strikln'
He

An' purtty soon dure won't be nary bum-
mer In town

Fur every darn galoot '11 make bis pile.

An' seetn' as dor're silver men, I beerd
sum toilers say

Dey'se bound ter sack de coppers all da
team,

An' you an' me won't do a ting but eat an'
sleep all day.

Why.llru'd be wuu long der lishug dream.
So, partner, tings is goin' ter hum In vari-

ous kind er ways.
When Bewail him an' Altgeld makes

de laws,
An' dem as goes agin him Is all ' Flllor-itlnes,- "

be suys,
A flgbtln' against de grate an' gloreyua

caws.

But ylt he ain't afraid on ,em he reckoned
he oould fight

More " Flllerstiues " dan Samson ever
saw,

An' when yer oum tor tink of it. I guess
be may be right,

Fer he'd lay 'em out wld jest de same ole
jaw 1

So Dusty, git a move on ! Ye must bustle
all yer can

Ter keep der bail a rollln' down de bill,
An' all I got tor say about dls silver dollar

la, you bet he gits a vote from Wanderin
win.

New York Sun.

Greeley's Opinion.

One day a minister called on Hor-
ace Greeley to get a subscription for
a temperance society. Greeley paid
little attention to him. The minis-to- r

kept insisting that he would
speak to him. Finding the usual
way fruitless, he said, in a some-
what loud tone : "Mr. Greeley, I
want to get a subscription from you
for this society to prevent people
from going to hell." "Clear out,"
said Greeley, "I will not give you a
cent. There are not half enough
people going to hell now."

Th Bargain Instinct,
"Your fine," said the judge, "will

be a dollar and costs."
"Couldn't you make it ninety-eig- ht

cents ?" asked the lady who
had been oonvicted of riding after
dtu k without a lighted lantern .In
diuuapolis Journal.


